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n presence of the IIttomey for the govemment I~m
e defendant appeared In per~on on thl~ dllte--------------~...- June
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tes of AmerIca vs CORRECTED COPY

AL LEE EYSTER II
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L......J WITHout COUNSEL However the court advised defendant of "ght to coun.el and asked whethe< defendant desored to haY<'
COUIlS"" aPPOInted by the court alld thedefen,*,l1( thereul'O" waIVed amstan"" of coun...J

WL.J WITH COUNSEL L ~aJ:d....a......McDonilllgh.- ...J
INam. of (0","••')

~L......JGUILTY, and the court being sallshed that
~ there IS a factual baSIS lor the plea,

L..X...J NOLO CONTlNDERE, L......J NOT GUILTY
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OR
PROBATJ)N.....
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'---J NOT GUILTY. Defendant IS dIscharged
There Delnll a fmdlnlllt=hot of

L.XJGUILTY.

Df!fendant has been convicted as charged of the offense(sl of conspiracy to violate the Foreign
Corrupt Practices Act, in violation of Title 18, United States Code,
Section 371, as charged in Count 1 of the indictment, and violation~

of the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act, in violation of Title IS,
United States Code, Section 78dd-2(a){1) and (3), and Section 78dd-2(b)
and Title 18, United States Code, Section 2, as charged in Count~

4-16, 18-21 and 25-48.

The cau,t ..ked whether defendant had anything to lay why ,udgment should not be pronounced Becau... no suff,clent came to the cont<ary
was .hawn, 0' appeared to the court, the court adludaed the defendant gUilty as charged and con"lCted and ordered that R1x:~~K
1tmI:l~l'II:~~M~R:i1l!!t'XI.lnm~'!'!~'mt~M~~~Jil.~se.ek

The defendant pay a fine in the amount of $5,000 as to Count 1,
and $5,000 as to each of the remaining counts, said fines to bE
concurrent with each other for a total fine in the amount of $5,OO(
to be paid to the U.S. District Clerk within thirty (30) days.
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JfSS£ E CIAAK, ClIDII<
tn addition to the ,pecl.t ~OndltIOn, of probabO<1 Impo.ed .bo"e It" hereby ordere<J tha~e~t.nk
rewrse "de of th" Iudgment be Impo,ed The Court may ~han~e the conditions of proballon, reduce or a-;he
at any time dUring the probation period OJ wllhm a maXImum probation period of I,,,e years permlued by law may ".ue a warrant an
reW>lte probation lor • Violation occurring durmg the probation pe"od

COMMITMENT
RECOMMEIf.

UATJOll

The court orde's commitment to Ihe custody of the Attorney General and recommends, It " ordered that the Clerk dell"e,
a ~e'tlhed copy of thIS ,udgment
and commitment to the U S Mar
.hal or other Qual,fled offICer

APPROVED;

SIGNiDIY

l.1tJ US O"t"ct ludi"

JOHN V. SINGLE N, JR.
Dote




